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SATIJ!!) VY MARCH 31, 1E8S

ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday excepted.)

J. F. HALLORAN & COMPANY,
ruMMier? nnd TroprictOM,

TKHV . rAi Struct.
Trrnn orgnbscription.

8,-- i cil 1'V Cirrior. per week 15 Cfs
Vnt liv Mail, er moutli ,w ct,one ear. s )

IYre ol postage to subscribers.

Tire AITnRrAV ITU.IrilntpAa in i... ...I.
ucr the larcest circulation ot any nenpa-pe- r

published on the Columbia river.

Tide inbles for 18SS at GriSn&
Reed's

The 0rN sails for San Francisco

The four master Benares went to
3oa yesterday.

Tlie Dolphin goes to Tillamook at
f. morning.

The repairs to the Manzanita, at
Vallejo, Cal., will cost 817,000.

There will ba elaborate Ea3ter .Ser-
vices at Grace church

The British bark Olenbervic cleared
for QoeeDstown yesterday with 43.096
lms. wheat, worth 33,700.

Sixty per cent of the desertions
from vessels in the Columbia river
are from vessels lying al Portland.

Thero were two Salvation army
parades last night. The first one kept
the best time nnd made the best mu-
sic.

Two declarations of intention were
issued in tho county clerk's office
yesterday one to get married, the
other to become a citizen.

In the Congregational church to-
morrow: theme, "Spiritual Resnrrec-tiou;- "

evening, "Inflnencoof Thought
on Physical and Moral Nature."

Chief Kellogg of Seattlo saja that
that city is going to be represented
at the nest firemen's tournament if
he lias to bring a team at his own ex-
pense.

Judge Bowlby was in St. Helena
last Wednesday, making arrange-
ments to tako-- party of railroad men
to look at tho coal fields ot the Noha-le- m

valley.

Tho Cairnsmore, just arrived at
San Franoisco from Liverpool,
brought 11,930 boxes tin plato. Tho
four tin-lade- n vessels, on the way here,
are about due.

Mrs. Dr. Owens-Adai- r, Jno. Adair
Jr., Dr. Ang. C. Kinney, C. II. Stock-
ton, Peter Sickles, Eov. A. LeRoy, V.
il. Surprenant returned from Port-
land yesterday.

There's ono place in Oregon where
the ladies can vote, beside at a school
meeting a prohibition party conven-
tion, and the convention is none the
worse for it cither.

Pilot Gunderson reports speaking
the schooner Penelope, in tho oil-

ing last Thursday. She had 230 seals
aboard and bid fair to hnve more
from the way tho crew wore gather-
ing them in.

There was .1 rainbow yesterday
morning and shortly after tho flags
flew from the signal service building
and 113 Chinamen from that nest in
front of the post office wanted to
know "Walla Matta."

People sometimes wonder what is
done with tho bottles that certain
people gather from door to door. On
the last trip of the Umatilla from a,

says tho News, she carried
away 6.000 dozen beer bottles done np
in 60 casks, which netted the shipper
$3,000.

One afternoon last week the steamer
Alaskan, en routs to Tacoma, at-

tempted to overhaul the Fleetwood.
The Fleetwood had about three miles
the start, and when she noticed the
Alaskan's intention, she did her best
to reach Tacoma first nnd succeeded,
arriving about 200 yards ahead of the
Alaskan.

This has been tho first of many
Marches that one couldn't get auy
fish iu Astoria except sturgeon, or
that kind ot fish that comes from the
east "with its vest nnbnttoned," as
Bill Nye hath it. Probably some gen-
uine jard-wide-al- l- wool Chinook salm-
on will be found on Astoria Easter
Sunday diuner tables.

According to the report of the
commissioner of navigation, tho ton-
nage of tho Pacific coast on Jnno 30,
1887, was as follows: State of Cal-
iforniaNumber of vessels, 814; ton-
nage, 254,092. Oregon Vessels, 183;
tonnage, 52,621. Washington terri-
toryVessels, 165; tonnage, 49,460.
AlaBka Vesseh, 19; tonnago 630.
Total number of vessels, 1238; total
tonnage, 356,445.

And now it seems one of the cer-
tainties that we are going to havo a
brand new cablo across tho Columbia.
The new ono onght to be laid farther
up so that when vessels go mosdying
along the same as tho Carrier Dove
did, they wouldn't hurt it. Maybe
it would be woll for Undo Sam to
buy a cable this time that will cost a
little moro and won't mind n little
thing like n ships bower anchor fool-
ing aronnd it.

Tho annual sale of furs by the Hud-
son Bay company nnd Sampsons' in
London for March show a vast
decline in prices ns compared with
"those ot last year. In fisher there was
a falling off 6 per cent; marten, 25 per
cent; silver fox, 50 per cent; cross fox,

20 per cent; red fox, 5 per cent; white
for, 35 per cent; lynx, 50 per cent;

u"j "percent; mmK.j percent
bleck bear, 25 per cent;brown bear,
10 per cent. As last March's figures
were a decline on tho prices of pre-
vious years, there has been a great
falling off in the value of furs com-
pared with what they brought a few
years ago.

An exchange gives the following ac-
count of nflnflTinin. tmnannftnn Tel.tnli
took place in an office in that city a
iow uays since: "liy some mean? or
other it hannpni-r- l Hint tl. n,iiin.lii
owed one of the clerks three cants,
iiiacierK owea tno cashier two cents,
and the cashier owed the office-bo- y

two Cents. Tim nflipa.hnt-- linrmn n
Cent 11! lli5 nrffcof nnnAlmTarl in At- -

rainhh his debt and therefore handed
the cent over to the clerk, who, in
turn, paid Lalf of his debt by giving
the com to the cashier. The latter
handed" tho cent back to the office-bo- y,

remarking: 'Now I owe yon
only one cent.' The office-bo- y again
passed the cent to the clerk, who
passed it back to the office-bo- and
the latter squared nil aconnts by pay
ing 11 10 me cienr, tnereuv mscnarg
ing the entire debt."

Thr 'Cleaner's" Passenger Li-- t.

hen the Gleaner was lost last
January, those who were saved owed
their lives largely to the fact that a
hshing boat was being towed. When
the passengers jumped from tho
sinking steamer there was some web
lying in it. belonging to Wm. J. Frits-che- n.

This was quickly thrown ont
to make room for life. The web was
valnedat 850. Of this amount Mr.
McFarland, who with a friend ofhis
was on board, gave S'20 toward the
worth of the web. The remainder
ha.s been made up to tho owner of the
not, and a receipt given fur the
amount. The subscription of each
and tho name ot eaoh of tho passen
gers have been furnished Tnn Asro
niAK, and for the first time:? here
given.

Following is a list as reported of
the passengers on board the tihaner
that afternoon. Those in italic? were
drowned: Peter Wnekcu, Erie .Vnuu-lu- a,

C. Walros, A. Pirilla. Eric John-
son, Mrs. J. L. Luis, Mr. Ross. Tobias
Sorensen, Peter Maala, Lars Larkkn-ne- n,

Mnthis Matthison. John Davis,
Caarie Sassilla, JA Holt, Olof
Svcnsson, Mrs. Krestin Ossou, Miss
Nilson, Isaac Mohn, Henry A. Shaw,
E. E. Shaw, Jacob Uaiell, Frank
Colo, Arti Katila. .IAs Wilmr. John
Laksa. Paul Aniinwnn. Peter Varuln.
John Pakranen. A. ltinoll, a total of
30 p3?songers. The list of losses sus
tained by thoso on board, ni d,

foots np S577..ri0.

So KrportcJ In tLe Prrsi rtispitih.

Editor Astoriax.
lIow mo to make a correction of

yonr report of the proceedings ot tho
prohibition state convention in a very- -

important particular.
Tho nronosition to insert in tho

platform a clansa ndvocating that our
naturalization laws be so amended as
to make a longer residcuco a condi-
tion of citizenship, was not adopted,
as your correspondent reports, but
was voted down almost unanimously.

A Dcr.r.OATK.

OomU Pa'
Throe-fourth- s of our people are

troubled with Dyspepsia aud liver
Complaint in some form or other,
which by nature of the disease has a
depressing iniluenco on the mind or
body, preventing them from thinking
or acting clearly in any matter of im-
portance. Indigestion, coming np of
food nfter eating, dyspepsia, sick
head-ach- acidity of the stomach or
any derangement of the stomach or
liver (npon which the whole action of
our system-depends- ) are speedily and
effectually overcome by tho use of
Green's Aiiqust Flower. The most
stubborn cases have yielded to its in- -

tineuce, ns thousands or letters re-
ceived will testify. The immense pale
ot this medicine is another guarantee
of its merits, (over a million and a
naif bottles sold last year.) So we
ask, will it pay you to suffer from any
of tboabove diseases when you can
iinve limuiiuiiiio reiiei in tue -- iwjusi
Flower. Three doses will provo its
worth. It is sold by all druggists aud
general dealers in all parts ot the
world.

Caue and Effect.

Don't worrv liwnnaA nUir ninnla
don't mannge their business just as
you mini; mey ougut to. jsme
ohnnr.es nnt nf tpn Hin ronenn thnv
don't is that they are worrying bt
canso you oon 1 manage your nusi-nes- 3

as they think yon should. Soo)-errillc

Journal. '
Fish IVeUin-- s.

The Shcpard (.old Medal Tuino
manuiacuireu ny me American Net &
Twine Co., of Boston, is Hiiaranteed bv
that company to be the liglitc&t and
strongest twine now 111 use for .Salmon
Purse Seines, Pound Xets, etc., and it
costs in netting, no more than the other
inaKcs. 111 iew England and the great
fisheries of tho lakes it is now the most
popular.

When you do your spring house ele.in-in-g

try some of tho new Corrugated
Carpet Felt, the best thing out for nut-
ting under carpets moth proof. Xcw
stock just received. J. O. JBozonTii.

Twines, Twines. Twines.
J. O. Ilanthom is agent for Dunbar,

MacMastiTS & Co.'.s salmon twines on
the Paoific Coast, and guarantees to
satisfy the trade in prices and qnalitv
equal to any on the market.

It you want something better than
the ordinary brands, try the celebrated
neinz Tickles, sold by Thompson &
Ross.

Every mother Is interested in know-
ing that a special preparation for chil-
dren, called "Tho Child's Cough Syrup''
Is now for sale only al Dement's drug
More.

Do You Eat or Buy Candy r
Pure Candy manufactured and for

sale at lowest prlcoi at the Oregon

DEMOCRATIC C0NVEHTI0K.

The dominating Convention To Be
May 11th.

J. K. Wcathei-for- Endorsed Kor Conjrrcs.

Tho Democratic county convention
met at Liberty hall at two o'clockyes-terda- y

afternoon, and was called to
order by Dr. Alfred Kinney, who read
the call for tho state convention to be
held at Pendleton,' April 11th, and tl.e
call for the county convention.

On motion Dr. Alfred Kinney was
elected temporary chairman, aud'C. J.
Cnrtis temporary sooretary. On mo-
tion of H. Wise, the chair appointed
a committee ot three on credentials,
consisting of A. V. Pendleton, Wm.
font and Wm. JJock.

On motion the chair appointed a
committee of five on permanent or-
ganization and order of business, con
sisting of H. vViso, Geo. Noland, H.
A. Smidt, Geo. Rowe, Alex. Campbell.
A recess ol nftcen minutes was taken
to enable the committee on creden-
tials to make their report.

Upon reassembling the committee
made report that the following dele-
gates were entitled to seats in the
convention:

AsToniA Pr.EcixoT: Geo. Noland,
J. P. Dickinson, Thos. Boelling, J. P.
Dickinson, proxy, J. E. Higgins, O. B.
Estes, Tho3. Dealey, Alex. Campbell,
proxy, Wm. Pohl, P. W. Weeks. O. fl.
Page, I. Bergman, proxy, H. McCor-mack.-

R. Thomson, W. W. Wherry,
Alfred Kinney, A. A. Cleveland, J. 1".
Page, Thos. Logan, H. A. Smidt, J.
W. Bottom, Geo. M. Rowe, Herman
Wise, John H. Smith, C. J. Cnrtis, P.
A. Trullinger, Jacob Gustafson, Frank
Cook, Robert Grant, John Caswell, I.
B. Elbon, Marcus Wise, W. Bock,
Wm. H. Whitcomb, A. V. Pendleton,
J. F. McGovern, Jas. Scott, J. J.
Stokes, Alex. Sutton, proxv, John
Miller, J. W. Dunlap.

Upper Astobia Pbecikct: W. D.
Smith. B. Gallagher, W. B. Adair, F.v iv.;i.t t?.i uiii. xi w.ii ltllSUI,i,!l.llUllWlN, m.ji nuuu, J

1.. ii.lWMIU.
YorxoV Rivhk: Jno. Wnrnntnfi, C.

1J. Sorensen, M. Devorenx, Tim Cor-
bet r, John Leahy, S. Danziger, proxy.

K.s-app- E, C. Crow, Jas. Brown.
A. II. Stone, Alex Campbell, proxy.

BkakCekkk: P. Olsen, S. Allisou,
proxy; A. U. ('00, Jas. Brown, proxy.

Unrepresented- Clatsop, Clifton,
Fisbhawk, John Day, Lewis and
Clarke, Mishawaka. Vesper, Wallnski
and Westport.

Thi' committee on permanent or-
ganization madu tht following report:

We, yonr committee on permanent
organization nnd order of bnsiness,
beg loave to report-- is.

That the temporary officers ot
the meeting bo made permanent offi-

cers of the convention.
2nd. That tho county nominations

bo made in convention t 2 i 11 , Mav
11th.

Ird. That tho delegates ot Clatsop
county to the Democratic stato con-
vention be instructed to work and
vote for Hon. J. K. Weatherford, of
Linn county, ns the Democratic nom-
inee for congress.

4th. That the delegates of Clat-
sop county to the Democratic state t

convention bo instructed to vote for
such delegates to tho Democratic no-
tional convention who will snpport
Grovcr Cleveland for a second term
as ptesident of the United States.

nr.r.MAN-- Wise,
Chairman committeo permanent or

der ot Business.
On motion the report was voted :i

by sections.
The first clause was mianinionsK

carried. I

The second proposition gave rise to
an extended debate, it being finally
decided to adopttho section as read.

The third and fourth sections were
adopted, thus adopting the report in
full.

The chair stated that tho next busi-
ness was to select five dolegates to
attend the state Democratic conven-
tion at Pendleton.

C. It. Thomson moved thnt nomin-
ations be made as wished by auy
delegate present, aud that tho five
delegates be chosen from tho nom-
inations so named.

H. Wiso moved to amend that it ba
understood that nil delegates elected
be expected to porsonnlly attend the
Pendleton convention; amended mo-
tion enrried.

Tho following were placed in nom-
ination: I. Bergman, C. J.Trenohard,
C. J. Cnrtis, H. McCormac. J. II.
Smith, A. A. Cleveland. C. Leinen-weber- ,

P. W. Weeks, Alex. Carabpell,
R. A. McEwan, Dr. Alfred Kinney,
Wm. Bock, J. F. McGovern, Geo.
Noland. Ed. Hallock, B. Gallagher,
W. D. Smith, C. E. Thomson.

Several ot the above uamed declined,
stating that their business did not
admit their leaving

Messrs. Loomis and Thomas dele-
gates from Shipanon arrived aud
were given seats in the convention.

Messrs. Wise nnd Sorensen were
appointed tellers, and the vote for
delegates to the state convention was
counted as follows: C. J. Tronohnrd,
I. Bergman, Alex. Campbell, H.

J. II. Smith.
Tho chair stated that thenoxt busi-

ness was the selection of a county
central committee. On motion the
committeo was electod as follows:Dr.
Alfred Kinney, chairman, H. McCor-mac- k,

R. S. McEwcn, C. R. Sorensen,
Geo. M. Rowe.

Remarks were made by Messers.
Joland,Bergman,McCormack, Camp-
bell and Smith: C.J. Cnrtis moved
that tho stato delegation ba in-
structed to present at the Pendleton
convention tho namo of C. H. Page
for delegate to the national conven-
tion at St.Louis. A motion was
made to amend by ndding the name
of 0. J. Tronchard. A motion to lay
tho original motion and amendment
on tho tablo prevailed, nnd tho con-
vention adjourned.

Opcnlnf: Day.
lire. Austinson havinc received a full

assortment of Spring Millinery In the
latest aud most fashionable styles, in-
vites the ladies to call and examine on
Saturday, March 31st, 1888.

The latest style of Gents' Boots and
Shots at P. J. Goodsias's.

INFANTILE
SEIN DISEASES

Oar oldest child, now fit years of age.
when an infant six months old was attacked
with a virulent, malienant skin disease All
ordinary remedies failing, wo called our fam-
ily physician, who attempted to cure it; but
it spread with almost incrediblo rapidity, un-
til tho lower portion of tho little fellow's per-so- n,

from the middle ofhis back down to his
knee?, was ono solid rash, ugly, painful,
blotched, and malicious. We had no rest at
nisht.no pcaco by day. finally, wo wero
advised to try tho Ccticcra Kuifdiks. Tho
effect was simply marvellous. In thrco or
four weeks 1 completo euro was wrought,
leaving the little fellow's person as white and
healthy ns housh ho had never been at-
tacked. In my opinion your valuable reme- -
rliaa Bnnfl fits Ufa nvirl , a Jo 4vn
healthy child, perfectly well, no repetition of
tne aisease nimsj ever occurred.

GEO. B. SMITH.
Att'y at Law and j. Att'y. Ashland. O.
KcrcsucE: J. O. Uelst, DruzgLn, Ashland.9

THOUSANDS OF CHILDREN.
Are born into the world every day with some
edematous affection, such as milk crust, scs.ll
head, scurf, or dandniffsnre to dovelon into
an ozonizing , eczema, the Itchin;. burning
nnu inauguration 01 wnicn maice lite a pro'
loosed torture unless properly treated.

A warm bath with CnicraA Sotp. an ex.
quisite akin CeatiGer. and a single applica-
tion of Curicum, the Great Skin Cure, with a
little Ccticcra Kcsoltest. tho Now Blood
Purifier, is often sufficient to arrest tho prog-
ress of the disoaso, and point to a speedy and
permanent euro.

Honco. no mother who lcvcqhpr MiiMrpn
who takes pride in their beauty, purity, and
ucnuu, uuu m ueaiuwmg upon mem a enna s
croatest inheritance a skin withnnt n hlnm
i'h and a body nourished by pure blood,
puuuiu tun iu innKc inai 01 tne lUTICuaA
HEMEDlrS,

Sold everywhere. Trice : Ccticuka, CO

ruins; coai', iij cents ;kfsoi.vknt, si.w.Prepared by tho Fottkis Ditco and Chem-
ical Co., Boston, Mass.

Send for "How to Curo Skin Diseases." 61
pages. 50 illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

RARV'Q ?k,n .nni1 Eca,n rre3orved and
beautified by Cctici'sa Mem- -

CATtP fcOAr.

Constitutional Catarrh.
ncin.Ui1 i?Annn1iA3A..ii.!1...1 ..........a

in. f linetnnnil hn Ii..n1ni. .... nr.l.
vtimlinn... than Patnnh...... ... Tlti. ...... r .. .!-- y a.uu ocuev .l fUlDiJ,ot taste, of sight, of hearing, tho human voiee.
thoinind ono or moro, and sometime all,

ield to its destructive influence. Tho poison
it iliMributos throughout the system attacks
over- - ital forco, and breaks up tho most ro-
bust of constitutions. Ignored, because but
littlo understood, by met physicians, impo-tent- ly

availed by quacks and charlatans,
those suffering from it have littlo hopotobe
relieved of it this side of the zrave. It is time,
then . that tho popular troatment nf this terri-
ble diaeaso by romcdIo3 within tho reach of
all passed into hands at onco competent and
trustworthy. The now and hitherto untried
method adopted by Dr. Snnford in tho prepa-
ration of his Kapitai. Ccnn has won tho
hearty approval of thousands. It is instan-
taneous in affording relief in all bead cold3,
snoozing, snuffling and obstructed breathing,
and rapidly remove the most oppressive
"viuptorns, clearing tho head, sweetening the
breath, restoring the sense-- ! of smell, taste
.uid hearing, and neutralizing tho constitu-
tional tendency of tho disease towaids the
lung?, liver and kidnoys.

San-ford'-s I'.adical Curk consists of tne
bottle of the ItADir.M Cckp. ono box ot
CiTvnnnA! Soi.vknt, and Improved Inkai-k- r;

price, 1.C0.
POTTl'15 Dili ! & PilK'KIOAI.CO..POVrOX.

SifiDftaEY PAIftS,
Strains and Weaknesses,

llelievedinone minute bv that mar
vellous Antidote to Pain, Inflamma-
tion and Weaknei-t.th- Citilcnrarn Anti-Tai- n Fluster. The first

5
and only pain-killin- g strengthening

1 plaster. lDCt-inll-v nilnntp.1 to in
stantly relievo and speedily cure Kidney nnd
Uterine Paini nnd Ve.1kne3-1- . Warranted
vastly supeti.r to all other plaster;. At all
druggists. 2.') cents: fivofor Sl.W); or postaga
frsootPo-rrK- imrn and Ciirmicat.Co.,
Uoston, Ma.

III;? In Driti-.i- i Colnmbin

In tho boom of logs which the Bea-
ver brought down from Thurlow It-lan- d

on Friday wero two which were
worthy of note. Ono of them was
100 feet Ions nnd was f7 inches in
diamctor at tho smaller end nnd 97
by 110 inches at tho larger. Another
lpg 24 feet loug had been cut from
the same tree, and both of these wero
entirely free from knots or flaws.
The whole- log contains 18,000 feet,
and weigh1? about 40 tons. This giant
ot tho forest was cut by two "hand"
logger?, nnd was brought to the
water's edge by mean of jackscrews.

Vancouver News.

KlcclricBilter.N.
Thi ri'incdy is becoming so wi-I- I

known nnd so popular as to need no
special mention. All who have used
Electric Hitters Miig the same song of
tiraiic A purer medicine does nnt ex-
ist and it is guaranteed to do all that Is
claimed. Electric Uittuis will cure all
(lNcacs of the Liver and Kidneys, ill

Pimples, UoIIs, Salt ltlieiiin and
by impure blood.

Will dric Malaria from the system
and ircriit as well as cure Malarial

For cure of Headache, Constipa-
tion ami Indigestion try Electric liit-lc- r

Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or
money refunded. Price 50 cts. and ?1.00
per lioltlc at J. C. Dement's.

Our Olery Saucp, East India Chut-
ney and Mustard Dressing are appreci-
ated by all who nave tried them: to bo
found any day at Thompson & I'nss.'

Ludlow's Ladies' S3.00 Fine Shoes;
aWi Flexible Hand Hired French Kids,
al P. J. Goodman's.

A fine of colTee, at Whitcomb
MfGillni's.

I'rivatfi Itoiiua.
At Whitcomb & McGillas's retnurnut,
for suppers, parties, etc. Tlio beat
cooked to order.

When You Go to JPortland
Prank I'abrc, Occidental hotel restau-
rant, will be glad to sec his Astotla
friends, A good dinner at a moderate
price and everything in season.

Tho U. S. Calling schooner Albatross,
about to arrive upon our coast, upon its
voyage of scientific discovery and re-
search, required quite a variety of Xets,
Seines, etc. These nets were manufac-
tured by the American Xet fe Twlno
Co., Boston, Mass.

Coifce and cake, ten cents, nt Whit-
comb A McGillas's.

To Kent.
A good honsc;5rooms; Dno locality,

Inquire of 1. VT. Case.

Gambrinus Beer
And Free Lunch at the Telephone Sa-
loon, 5 cents.

For the best photographs and tlntypts
go to Crow's Gallery.

""SM t. - jr
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SHOE DEPA

New arrivals of the latest styles of

A

For Misses and

OF

for
by

P

H not to hand not to rip under any
No nails, or wax threads in contact the foot. Can be as

as a hand shoe. All are silk made from and

B -

The and of

asE h.BMgWWjii

-- THK-

(JUSTAY Prop'r.
A Targe ana Well Selected Stock of Flue

1
At Extremely Low Trices.

All C001U liougbt at This EtUMIOiiuent
warranted Genuine.

Wttlch ana Clock Repairing
A SPECIALTY.

Comer Cam and Squetnonua Streets.

& Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

T.
IMl'OKTEU3 AND AND

KF.TAIL DEALERS IN

Corner Clienjntus and Cans streeti.
AhTCKIA - - - - - OREGON

AND
Of Best and at

AT THE

SIGH OF THE GOLDEN SHOE.

arOIBCKT

&

And Dealers la

Special Attention Given to Filling
Of Orders.

A FULL LINE CARRIED
Ad SirppUei furnished at Satts-laeto-

Terms.
Purcliases delivered In any part el Uis elty.

Office and
In Hume's New Bulldlns eu Water Street.

P. O. Box 133. Telephone No. ST.

A8TOBIA. OREGON.

G. A. & CO.,

It Capt. Bogero old stand, comer ot Cast
and Oosrt etreeta.

wrta

IflEll I a

XftimTiS FIME SHOES FEOM

HANN

DiaMuS Jewelry

Carnahaii

CASE,

MERCHANDISE,

MURRAY

GROCERS

Cannery Supplies!

BLACKSMiTHING,

DTIIC1IT

3STEW "S.
COMPLETE

All widths, from

SlochGster, STew "STork.

Children I am sole agent the celebrated shaes

Hooliester, ST? "STosfe.

SPECIAL

(PATENTED.)

IBB

NS

Equal superior sewed. Warranted
tacks, with repaired

readily sewed goods fitted, good material
warranted.

HANSEN,

WHOLESALE

f

l

ullUGi

!&

I

Leading Dry Goods Clothing House Astoria,

DIAMOND PALACE!

W.

GENERAL

BOOTS SHOES!
Quality,

LOWEST

ELA-EClKr- .

CO.,

Warehouse

STINSON

111

ASSORTMENT

manufactured

WWWtS

circum-
stances.

Oregon.

PRICES,

jtKamfaaJamxMamififp

Expect to interview you in this
corner within a few days,

gentle reader,

BUT SHOULD V00 NEED

IN MY LINE

Before that time, you can find
me at the old stand,

Building,

The Reliable Clothier and Hatter.


